
Retail Food Franchise for Sale Christchurch Central

For Sale
Location: Christchurch
Asking: Price by Negotiation
Type: Franchise Resale / Retail-Food Other

Contact:
Cecilia Xiao
021 0256 3311 or 03 371 9126
Anytime 

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/107666

Harcourts Grenadier RE
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: CIC56976 

Savor Sweet Success with a Franchise Donut Shop –
Join the Growing Business Today!
Unlock your entrepreneurial potential and join a top-performing donut shop franchise. With a diverse
menu of irresistible sweets and a strong brand recognition, this business is poised for success.
Operating in the highly competitive food industry, this franchise has consistently ranked among the
top 10% of best-performing franchises year-on-year in Australia. 

Benefit from a prime location in a bustling shopping center, an eye-catching kiosk design, and a
comprehensive training program. The streamlined process includes access to important resources
such as payroll, rostering, and HR. With cost of sales at only 22.6%, this opportunity offers a strong
foundation for your business. 

Investment package includes: 

 Prime location in high-traffic shopping center 

 Attractive kiosk design 

 Thorough franchise training program 

 Streamlined processes for payroll, rostering, and HR 

 Cost of sales at 22.6% 

As a franchisee, you'll receive unparalleled support in marketing, operations, and product
development. Embrace this exciting opportunity and start your journey to sweet success. Contact us
today to learn more about the available investment package. Let's make donuts together! 

Some details of the business for sale are confidential, contact broker for further information. The
business images shown are for illustration purposes only and may not be an exact representation of
the business. 

To download the confidentiality agreement, please paste the link below into your browser, supply your
contact details and wait for the email with the links to download.
https://www.propertyfiles.co.nz/property/ConfidentialityAgreement 

Agent: Cecilia Xiao 

Contact number: 021 0256 3311 

Email: cecilia.xiao@naiharcourts.co.nz 
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